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vH The Farm. !

PLAYft

CHILD’ia digging the young trees, and trimmed 
We hear much nowadays about the good- with * smooth cut, is true in all localities 

(«•nothing girls of the period. To rad » the transplanting i, done early enough, 
«orne of the papers yon might think all the “soon a. the leaves are killed by the first 
girl of today is good tor Is to swing-in the hard frost, hut in the latitude of New York 
hammock, drum on the piano and ride a sud further north I consider the suiting of 
bicycle, while her mother is hard at work tbese tender fibrous roots in the fall, from 
in the kitchen. the newly set trees, more of an injury than

But we are thankful to say that we meet »» advantage. It is a law of nature that 
a better class of girls than that every day. the growth of roots in a plant or tree incites 

Upon visiting an old friend recently, one to a corresponding growth of leaves. It is 
we had not ssen since girlhood, we were through the redprocsl action of the roots 
struck with the perfect order end neatness •" the soil and the leaves in the air that 
that reigned everywhere. My friend sat at vitality in all parts of the tree Is fostered 
some croc bating, while two pretty girls in indgrowth attained through the circulation 
pink and white ware engaged in embroid- of the sap.
erillg. It Is true s tree rosy put on a feeble

“ You keep help, of course ?” I said. growth of leaves and even make a email 
Ona of the young ladle., looting up with «mount of wood growth without visible 

an ereh smile, replied : "Mamma hae two growth of its root». So also, si in the case 
girfa-a cook and a chambermaid." •*'TMt tiaaaplented early la the fall, the

'• Yee, my own darlings, " replied my mutilated root», smoothly cm beck to round 
friend fondly, end then, to my look of «ban eotraead In the warm soil eery
puasled Inquiry, site answered : soon granulate around the cut surface, and,

" Oh t yee І we era a bands ally aids to the right coéditions of Ismpsrstnrs eon- 
hire all the help we need, bat, rally, onr liautog, the* graaulatiobs develop new 
ses girls prefer to fin ll, sad we all find It «*». The »»» process Is evident just 
mush .tear sot to be bothered by asrveule, before tbs tee.es buret from the bode in 
wUo, ten W eee, feel no Isterat seve in the epfing. In both caaea the new root growth 
wagae they ineeiva," la at the e ape nee of stored ntrtrlmeat In

" Pape sey. we seve him *900 «year," the weed cells, and consequently can be 
•poke ep the younger only temporary ; continued growth requires

Yee, ell of that," aid my friend. "Do that both root, ami leave, .hocid expand 
" that we ate growing rich?" together 

" Svery «ne le sot Heated with two each The above being true, root growth and 
girls," 1 answered, admiringly, but, Indeed, the «pension of the lessee are the result 
them era more inch girls than oka really of reciprocal action between the 
thinks. 1 he vs in mind s fermer with twin of orgies, the stem and branche» of the 
girl». Aa aeon a thag were grown ep they tree forming the medium of communication 
look entire charge ef the work In the house, between them as wall « being the prime 
while their mother hag nothing to do but faetors why either exist No healthy, par- 
raise chickens. The Mils throvaand pros- msnsnt development can take place in 

phyelaliy, socially and morally, either of these organs without perfect re- 
*0 one dressed with inch teste, no one dprocal action betwéen them, yet either 
entertained company so royally, no one may start Into Ilfs after s period of rat 
was sweeter away from home. independently of the other, but In each

Their fether often «aid ha could not run case It 1» at the «pense of the vitality of 
the farm without hiegirls, and, true enough,

*T* «»■», дсяча. n« «ом ont lh, tm llv, uedn WOT climatic 
anti retired with his wile to a pretty cottage, condition».
where, owing to the sebatantlal help given for cold latitude» October 10 la early 
by hia two girl», ha will hare enough to lira anongh tor autumn transplanting of frail 
on all his life, an.I leave a comfortable lrew' The ” w lll*n °*v* "m* *° **' 
margin behind.

I know one farmer who hid seven fussing weather comes, but fibrous root» 
daughters, end every one' flitted about as will not start, This In my experience seems

and hotter, another of the poultry, one of (r„„ bslow tha roots, 
baking, another of the sawing, deer down Many years ago a small apple «chard 
«0 the youngest, a mare child, who made It wssssf, about half the Iras in thespring 
her duty every day to sea that all tha room. "<Th»\ltolrah?
and tables wera decorated with flower.. ьш.ГЛ
How I used to like to visit that farm I It that season. The following season ths

ground wss ploughed lightly, and sown to 
wheat and ssidsdto rad clover snd timothy.

,. . . .__ . . ths iras wire tesdllngs of my own growing
girls yet, and because there are a few fcnd re topped by grafting. I remember 
butterflies flitting by on bicycles, and a few nearly every tree lived, and, in this case 
lolling sway their time In hammocks doe» there was no perceptible difference between notp^cusefu, girl of the part is ,0 «ThsTe^'Æ

more. If you want to And helpful, earnest mow came onto the ground before it wee 
girl» go Into the sanctity of thefr home#, much frosan, and continued it» protection 
end *n't judge all the girl» by thoaa you Antll the middle of April, 
find outside. F«m.«' d.u,btora,». ™,.,
aie just as good and fakbfui sa their bstween toll snd winter sorts. The trees
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Пай1* ШЛРІ/ • SURPRISE SOAP do the label 
L/Ull l WUl l\s-foryeu. It'n the way to wash Clothes 

asswaownaraEsesns (without boiling or Molding), give» 
the eweetnet, elenneet olothne with the leeot 
work. Ftthm f*0 d/Vwofrwu on Me wrapper.
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two sets

come compacted about the roots, and grin- 
ulatiou» to form at the cut surfaces before 1

Hungarian Flour.
THIS FLOUR Is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.

No other Flout will make ae much bread to the barrel.
Baker» make lip two-pound loaves from.one barrel of Ogilvie’» Hungarian.
THE PRICK 1» now so near that of Ontario flours, that you would lose 

money by buying any other.
IT ABBORBri more water than any other known flour ; therefore, the 

breed will keep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN!» made from No. r'Herd Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 

the best In the w«ld), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten then any other wheat/and 

gluten 1» the property In the wheat which givee strength, and I» much more healthful 
than starch, which is the principal element in winter wheat.

ARB YOU using Hungarian in y onr home? If not, give It a trial, and yon 
vinced that it is the brat and moat wholesome fies» that yon have

whs as good as a tonic.
Oh I yea і there are true-blue, good, noblee

-

mothers, to tbs same place, war» before ware taken directly from the nursery row»

* ^:il,t,M~i::ii",tov,,ywomeo" ggsggygscgg
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ W“ *P **** “

will soon become con
THE BEST PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun

garian for pastry, as It makes the very best pastry, If you will only use enough water.
FOR BREAD use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to 

abeorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a<deep pan, and be sure your
^rYOuTliow the above directions you will have better bread than it is 
osalble to get out of any other flour.

J.S. BARDING, St. John, N. B.,

new location. At my suggestion « part of 
Fall Settle» el Tessa, the trees were given a.cost of mulch, ihe

In a recent tira» of The Tribune a Penn- Sound the base jKl«tee« ‘ I%o“dh»ve

■ylvenla correspondent gives soma good had all protected to that way, bnt the 
hints and euersetlons about setting trees In fermer thought they would do well enoughглг.*.

form to experience and good practice, and andthe ground frose to ж considerable 
hie suggestions may he carried out to depth. The consequence was 50 per cent, of

the trees not protected by mulching died, 
while only shout 4 per cent, of the other* 
succumbed to the cold.

This example with other elmllsr experi
ence» in my own practice, pointe to the 
conclusion that in our cold latitude! fell- 
set trees] are best protected by s liberal

Whs, he shout ns. root. Stertin,
inm the calloused suds gt roots mutilated ground bers.—(L. F. Abbot, Maine. )

Ш -e-% 1People^.
of refined musical taste buy their PianoaTand Щ
Organa from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 1 $7 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

practice to good purpoee, but for more 
northern latitude» 1 would Vary somewhat 
from hia practioe aa to the time of netting
trees. The reason» tharafor, with
experiences bearing upon the matter, 1 will
give.
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RODEN'S CORNER—THE NOVEL OF THE YEAR
by Hsssy вето* Меяеінлк, Author of “The Sower*." Striking novelties le »hort Action win 
be contributed by euch euftw>ra es W. D. Howells, Richard Harding DaSU, Bnmder Matthews, 
Frederic Remington, Ruth McKnery Mtusri, end other*. There will be a eerie* of articles os
THS мовній OF leiiHCI IUHOFE, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL AHT AND THE OSAMA 
ARMIES AND NAVIII ITUOlil IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER IXSTCHEI 

Petingt/rtt it nil nbteribtn in ikt United S/a/ei, Слнлії, лті Mtxkt.
•el. • yssr. Address HARPER â •ROTHERI, Pub’s, N. Y. City. Seed 1er 1rs* prospectai
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